Dear Parents/Guardians,

Our school will have its Open Day this Saturday 25th of August. We expect to see all our parents and friends attend this very important day.

Our students and staff are busy preparing the displays and are all excited to share their work with you. Students are celebrating and painstakingly completing all the final touches to the work they will be displaying for you all to enjoy.

We hope that you, our parents have notified relatives and friends about Isik College Open Day and applications for new enrolments will be taken on the day till the day of the exam date.

The school conducted an informative VCE Seminar for parents this past Thursday and the parents that attended were enlightened about the topic of Time Management. Various other issues relating to VCE students were discussed and more of these seminars will follow in the course of this year.

This week Friday we were visited by the MGGS Girls and our students had a very good time consolidating the bond that they have formed with the girls of MGGS.

Next week Monday is the Holy Night of Bera’t. Wishing all our Muslim Family and Friends a Kandil Mubarek on this very significant evening in the Muslim Calendar.

Looking forward to seeing all of you tomorrow.

Regards

Mr. Erdal Kocak
Principal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPCOMING EVENTS</th>
<th>“QUOTATION”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Day-25th of August</td>
<td>The Buraq of love has taken my mind as well as my heart, do not ask me where.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Exam-1st of September</td>
<td>I have reached such a realm that there is no moon, nor day. I have reached a world where the world is no longer the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Concert-12th of September</td>
<td>Mevlana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As part of Book Week the primary students enjoyed a play about the power of books and the amazing ideas contained within. We watched as a crazy Mrs Tock tricked Sam into reading books.

Some lucky students were asked to help with the play and they did a good job. However everyone was enjoyed the performance and we look forward to next year's performance. Thanks to the parents for their support as this is an important part of our curriculum.

Other activities during Book Week have included our Book Fair which will continue during Open Day on Saturday and Reading Circles. The Year 6 students prepared a picture storybook and read it to the younger students. All the reports back were very good so well done Year 6.
My teddies are white and fluffy and I love to cuddle them!  
Sumeyye

We played in the playground with our teddies on the teddy-bear picnic day.

I got my teddy from the hospital. I love my teddy and my teddy loves me.  
Eda

We love our classroom teddy. Ted the teddy is very special to us because it visits one of our homes everyday!  
Meliha

I made a teddy-bear mask at the teddy-bear picnic.  
Bilaal

Our teddies really enjoyed the teddy-bear picnic.
# Grade 1’s Teddy Bear Picnic

On Monday we had a teddy-bear picnic in the classroom. We took our teddy-bears outside to play. We had fun but we could not eat outside because it started raining.

## Abdullai

I played with my teddy. We ate biscuits and chocolates. We went outside and took pictures with our teddy-bears.

## Shehzad

We had a teddy-bear picnic and we put our teddy-bear masks on and played tiggy.

## Eda Yelken

I enjoyed the teddy-bear picnic and I played with my teddy. Mrs Rehal took our photos with our teddies.

## Eren

I put my teddy-bear mask on and played tiggy with Bican.

## Taygan

We had a teddy-bear picnic and I had fun in the playground.

## Hulya

We made teddy-bear masks. We put our teddy-bear masks on and played outside with our teddies. I really enjoyed the teddy-bear picnic.

## Zeynep

It was a fun teddy-bear picnic.

## Abdullah

I played with my teddy and I had fun.

## Mustafa